
Western High School 

Week of April 13, 2020
 

Good Afternoon Western High School families, 
 
The past month has been an interesting time in our world.  Over the past couple weeks, the staff of 
WHS have been working hard to develop an online learning experience that is engaging and 
meaningful for our students.  Below is an outline of information regarding the online experience and 
expectations for our students.  If you have questions, please email your child's Flex teacher. 
 
Take Care, 
Jared Vickers 
 
Objective: 

All WHS students in grades 9-11 will embark on the creation of an emergency distance 
learning project for the 2019-2020 school year.  This project is individualized to each 
student. Students can choose to research a passion or interest that they have to complete 
this project.  This Emergency Distance Learning Project will consist of student-driven 
projects designed to showcase their understanding of essential standards from each content 
area.  

 
Emergency Learning Plans: 

1. Emergency Distance Learning 101 Video 
2. Senior Outline / Senior Checklist / Post-High School Plans Survey 
3. Grades 9-11 Outline 
4. FAQ’s 

 
What It Looks Like: 

1. Students will demonstrate understanding of 10 essential standards by conducting a project 
(or projects) under the guidance of their Flex teacher. 

2. Students are encouraged to come up with their own projects but may also use or modify 
“Starter Pack” examples. 

3. Projects may demonstrate understanding of single or multiple essential standards. 
4. Projects should, by nature, be cross-curricular. 
5. Students must choose at least one essential standard from each subject area (see table in 

the Grades 9-11 Outline above).  The remaining 5 can come from whichever subject area(s) 
they choose. 

 
Student Responsibilities: 

1. Connect and communicate with your Flex/4th hour teacher.  This connection can be done 
via email and Remind. 

2. Review the departmental essential standards (see table below). 

 

https://youtu.be/AxxrbJbCkyw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1igGvpD0vDgRFTCIgCFw7fCYQMhaCmpSp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c2t30Q8UbWnS6lj9fxXJ9dB0zEOy4LS0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczidwmzv636kI5H9F0NL5b3iyxjj84X3JFRaXrWC37kTz3Tw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZGZ8wbkZDMowzCC-S2mmsNcBQ8b06hh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14NytggLjkPPFGkSKhLNoAU-SPTd6aB386Ac7cLGMU4U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lkHH5xOgn6avRsoh7OtHB227iJEaBCYXET5PjfcbUvU/edit


 

3. Review the weekly calendar of progress checks and due dates here. 
4. Develop an emergency distance learning (EDL) project that demonstrates your mastery of at 

least 1-2 standards from each WHS department (for a total of 10 total standards)*  
5. Check your school email and Remind messages each day.  If your network connectivity is 

an issue, communicate with your Flex teacher so that he/she can create paper copies of 
resources for you to use.  

6. Submit your progress according to the weekly calendar so that teachers can provide 
feedback, offer further assistance and assess portions of your project as it is completed.  

7. Submit your completed project on or before Friday, June 5 . More details on how this will be 
done are forthcoming. 
(Some students will have a modified number of standards to complete based on their 
prior/current courses.) 

 
Moving Forward (Student Checklist): 

1. Check your email everyday 
2. Join your Flex teacher’s Remind group 
3. Make a connection (email and Remind) with your Flex teacher 
4. Review the project objective and the starter pack suggestions and determine your project 

ideas. 
5. Review Calendar & Soft Deadlines 
6. Send your WHS Online Learning Project proposal idea to your Flex teacher for approval by  

 
Other Resources: 
Try exploring these other resources specifically designed to help you get started: 

1. For the student who “doesn’t know what to do” for Genius Hour 
2. 20% Time Brainstorming Guide 
3. 20% Time Brainstorming Form 

 
 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1InYMiTI0BnXDUcD44uq97uVUSa8T0u_cwYzZ-9q_E1I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1InYMiTI0BnXDUcD44uq97uVUSa8T0u_cwYzZ-9q_E1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DMKfi_c0drGqFRL1Ylt5eWqkKTqthnl7LzbCitrGkZg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SyJeBwQZXGQicQrSLLUxhT4BpD8Oe0ddrhLq1G1BVEo/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sd25.org/drawings/d/17DIz_lyNyLqiKlU3oEn8SZryCI_Vm6JF6kgqGzht-p0/edit?pli=1

